
Get your career MOOOOOVing !!!! 
What is a School Based Traineeship? 
If you are a student studying Year 10 , II and 12 you can undertake a Certificate II or III School Based Traineeship in a subject that is directly related to your career dreams and is valued 

by employers……. 

And you earn while you learn!! You will receive recognition towards your school qualifications (HSC or ATAR), a nationally recognised Vocational Education and Training qualification 

and the hands on, practical experience that employers tell us that they want in their employees.  

How long is a School Based  

Traineeship?? 
Most traineeships are arranged at the end of Year 10 and finish 

before you sit for your Year 12 exams. During the traineeship you 

are expected to complete 100– 180 days of employment. This can 

be set days per week and some school holiday times and can be 

flexible. 

How do I find a traineeship? 
TALK, TALK, TALK…. Start talking to your family, your teachers and 

your friends about what you would like to do as a career and how a 

School Based Traineeship could help you. 

 

 

Talk to business owners and others who can give you an 

opportunity to learn. Remember that you are also offering them 

an opportunity to teach and share their knowledge. 

You just never know where you will make the connections 

that kick start your career- especially in Agriculture. 

What if I’m nervous about asking someone for a job? 
If you struggle with asking someone for a job….don’t worry…MOST people struggle with this.  

 

Talk to your Careers Advisors and Teachers for help….ask them to put you in touch with an Australian 

Apprenticeship Support Service or to use some of the materials provided by Regional Development Mid North 

Coast to help you start a conversation with a farmer about School Based Traineeships. 



How to get things MOOOOOVing…. 

Francis Jaeger    

0400 607 873   
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Build a CV or  

Resume.  

Scan all of your 

certificates and 

reference letters into 

a computer file. 

Check that your 

email address is 

active and does not 

contain anything in 

its address that may 

be offensive 
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Speak to your school 

Careers Advisor, Year 

Supervisor or 

Principal to see if the 

school supports 

school based 

Apprenticeships and 

Traineeships 
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Talk to an Australian 

Apprenticeship 

Support Network 

member to get more 

detailed information 

and to  learn about 

the incentives that 

employers may be 

eligible for if 

employing you 
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Find out all that you 

can about how 

School Based 

Traineeships and 

Apprenticeships, 

Qualifications and 

job roles that you are 

interested in and 

your career options 
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Network 

Talk to  whoever you 

can about you career 

aspirations. Tell your  

family, friends, 

businesses and 

teachers that you are 

looking for a School 

Based Traineeship.  

Talk to Australian 

Apprenticeship 

Support Network  

and let them know 

that you are ready to 

find a traineeship 
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Found a Job!! 

Tell your  Careers 

advisor and they will 

start the paperwork 

process by: 

 Filling out all of the 

job details and 

duty of care 

paperwork and 

checking that it is 

correct. 

 Sending 

information 

through to be 

registered on the 

Start My Trade 

website 

 Help you to 

register for a 

Unique Student 

Identifier 
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Haven’t found a job 

yet….. 

Talk to Australian 

Apprenticeship 

Support Network  

and let them know 

that you are having 

difficulty in finding a 

traineeship 

Talk to you Careers 

Advisor  

Checkout career 

website such as 

Seek,  Australian 

Apprenticeships and 

newspapers 

Do your Research Communicate Communicate 

For any enquiries regarding the  

Agricultural Pathways Program 

Please call Theresa O’Connell 5525 1588 

Annelies Voorthuis   

0400 103 711  

Anthony  Hobba 

0407 953 006 

Toni Wailes 

0429 363 019 

http://www.verto.org.au/

